
Red Rat, Buddy She Want
Intro: 
Is wha happen to you baby 
Poor thing, come tell Rat yuh problem 
Mek mi si if mi can solve it 

Intro Chorus 
The other day mi sight a gal 
With har han pan har chin 
Mi go to har an say what is the matter darling 
She look inna mi face and mi si she start grin 
Then I realize just exactly what this girl looking 

Chorus 
Is a buddy she want, a very close friend 
Someone to mek she feel special again 
Is a buddy she need, whether night or day 
She nuh care all she know him have to stay 

Verse 1 
She waan, a buddy that will stand up fi har 
Whey nah leave him will nevva deh far 
Nuh waan, none whey sicky sicky licky licky 
freaky, freaky wid dem she nah parr 
She want a pal nuh ginnal who a parr wid every gal 
She waan buddy fi stick to her little ponal 

She nuh waan Oral him a cheap rental 
And she definitely doan waan nh small decimal 

Verse 2 
She waan a buddy whey crazy 
Nuh waan none whey lazy 
She waan one whey wear shoes caan loose 
Cause him choose fi move safely 
She nuh inna nutten wid Dick or John 
And she just find our Will is a big gunman 
She nuh waan nuh don fi come treat har wrong 
So har intention a fi stick to har plan 

The other day mi sight a gal 
With har han pan har chin 
Mi go to har an say what is the matter darling 
She look inna mi face and mi si she start grin 
Then I realise just exactly what this girl looking 

Is a buddy she want, a very close friend 
Someone to mek she feel special again 
Is a buddy she need, whether night or day 
She nuh care all she know him have to stay
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